Notice to Competitors sent with Draw
Attached is the information for Chester Regatta, please ensure all your rowers are familiar with the
competitor instructions, regatta information, safety information and event circulation plans available
on the website at www.chesterregatta.org. The boating from the regatta site has changed from
previous years, please review the event circulation plans and ensure suitable footware is worn as
wading into the river will be required (wellies are recommended).
The sailing club have agreed for the regatta to use their facilities to improve boating for the event,
there is limited space available and a lot of their boats will be on the site, so access to the sailing club
boating area is restricted to competitors and coaches only, please make sure parents and spectators
respect this restriction.
The regatta has been designed so that the winner of side by side races stays on the water to go back
to the start for their next race. If all competitors comply with this the maximum length of time from
the start of their event to the final should be under 90 minutes, please ensure rowers are suitably
prepared for this in the event they reach the final of their event.
Every club must have a nominated person to collect their race pack for their junior and their senior
entry. Please provide a contact mobile number for that person to be held at Race Control in case of
emergency.
Dee based clubs who are boating at the satellite sites MUST have a representative based on the
regatta site to coordinate their entries with Race Start Controller and to speak to the Race Umpire if
an appeal is lodged for any races in which their athletes have taken part.
Race control will be open from 7.30 am for entry packs to be collected, these will include the final
draw, competitor numbers, empacher numbers, substitution forms and coaches ID. Please ensure
all substitutions are notified to race control prior to racing. BR cards will need to be shown when
collecting prizes.
Coxes must be weighed at race control, they will be issued with a weight certificate which should be
handed to the boating marshal upon embarkation.

